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SU_RY
Comparative laboratory and field tests were conducted on experimental
and state-of-the-art aircraft tire tread materials in a program aimed at
seeking new elastom_ric materials which would provide improved aircraft tire
tread wear, traction, and blowout resistance in the interests of operatioaal
safety and economy. The experimental stock was formulated of natural rubber
and amorphous vinyl polybutadiene to provide high thermal-oxidative resist-
ance, a characteristic pursued on the premise that thermal oxidation is
involved both in the normal ahrasion or wear of tire treads and probably in
the chain of events leading to blowout failures. Results from the tests
demonstrated that the experimental stock provided better heat buildup
(hysteresis) and fatigue properties, at least equal wet and dry traction,
and greater wear resistance than the state-of-the-art stock.
INTRODUCTION
Apart from occasional traction problems on wet or icy runways, the
major tire concerns of commercial and military aviation are those which lead
to tire removal. The primary concern is tread wear or abrasion which results
from braking and cornering maneuvers and from wheel splnup at touchdown.
Cutting is another cause for tire removal and it is generally attributed to
characteristics of the runway surface, such as sharp aggregate or uneven slab
Joints, at_ to the presence of foreign objects. Other causes include tearing
and chunking where strips or chunks of rubber are separated from the tire
during hlgh-speed operations generally on a dry, rough runway. In the
interests of operational efficiency, there is a clear need to prolong the
lifetime of a tire tread to minimize replacement costs and to reduce the
"downtime" of the aircraft. In the interests of aircraft safety, blowouts
and related tire failures obviously need to be reduced to negligible
levels.
Keeping a fleet of airplanes properly shod is a definite economic prob-
lem, particularly since the lifetime of a tire tread can extend from approx-
imately 300 take-off and landing cycles all the way down to I0 to 15 cycles,
depending upon the aircraft and the nature of its operation. Over half a
million aircraft tires were manufactured in thls country during 1975 to help
maintain the operation of this nation's commercial and military aircraft.
Fortunately, in contrast to automobile tires, the carcass of an aircraft tire
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TIRE 1'READ RUBBER DEVELOP,'.IENT
_.mmg the many elements which make up an aircraft tire, the elastomer sys-
tem coastftutes the critical component since Its molecuiar structure and chemical
reactivity must offer the optimum balance of mechanochemical, thermal-oxidative
_t;d_ilitv and viscoelastic properties. State-of-the-art treads for jet trans-
ports typically, comprise a ?5/25 polyblend of eis-polyicoprene, either as natural
rubber (NR) or "synthetic natural rubber" (SN), and cis-polybutadiene (CB).
.,\lthou_h tltis is the basic blend, variations do exiat between different tire
manufacturers and for .specific tire operational needs, (The tire tread for the
Concur,It, for example, is made from all natural rubber.) In addition to the
¢lastomer system, other tread ingredients include a vulcanizing agent (sulfur
or other curative), reinforcement pigments (e.g., carbon black), accelerators_
stabilizers, processing aids, and cord material. Each of these ingredients, as
yell as dssorLed engineering parameters such as tread design and ply construe-
tiun, must be optimized for a particular tire formulation and use.
It was decided early in the program to focus attention on the development
_,r elastomers which would provide a higher thermal-oxidative resistance than
state-_f-the-art elastomers. This approach was pursued on the premise that
ther,_,,! oxidation is involved in the normal abrasion or wear of ttre treads and
pcol:,,_l:,lv in the chain of events leading to blowout tire failures• I_ was also
reeo_.ntzed that optimization of the tire formulation could best be accomplished
bv tile tire industry once the enhanced thermal-oxidative stability of a new
tr_ad composition had been demonstrated•
l'llu' thvrmal-oxtdation studies which etlsuud led to the view that a new
• ela.';t,,;,,,r, m:_orphous vinyl pu,lybutadienu (VB), havinF Its double bonds (which
arv required for vulcanization) outside the ilia|n polymer chain, would be more
oxidatively stable at a given temperature than state-of-the-art elastomers wtlich
have their ,louble bonds inside the main chain. An experimental tire tread
st,,ct., cm;vistinr ot a 75/25 blend of NR/VB, was formulatt,d and tt.sted a_;ainst
bt_att'-,,f, tlw--art stock (75/25 NR/CB) for comparative h,,at ;,uildul_ (hy',_teresis),
lati_,,m,, traction, and wear characteristics•
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RESUUI'S AND DISCI'.SSIO_I
I,aboratorv Tests
.! The initial tests on the two tread stocks were performed in the laboratory
on small specimens using testin_ machines and procedures which have been stand-
ardized for such tests.
;
}{eat buildup and blowout •- The results from heat buildup and blowout flexure
i tests are presented in figure ]. The figure shows that the temperature rise# L
:_ AT after 30 min of flexing in the two, heat buildup tests is less in the exper-
:.='i |mental stock than it is in the standard or state-of-the-art stock. The differ-
ei%ce is appreciable in the case where working of the samples commences at an
elevated temperature. This comparison suggests that the experimental stock has
the better thermal stability, particularly at hi_her temperature levels where
this stability is needed• Similar temperature buildup trends are noted in the
heat blowout tests in which the samples are worked at a higher energy level
(sample loaded to 1110 N as opposed to 778 N in the buildup tests and a com-
pression stroke of 6.4 mm as opposed to 5.7 ram). During the blowout test which
co_enced at 38° C, the standard stock failed after 36 rain with a temperature
: rise of 81.7 ° C, whereas the experimental stock sample, which had not failed
! when the test was concluded after an hour, had a :_T of only 62.2° C, which
_ was measured after the sample had been subiected to a working time lasting
i : _ O24 rain longer• For the heat blowout test which commenced at 100 C, the tem-
i ; perature rise was essentially the same in both samples, even though the tempera-
_ tare of the experimental stock at fal]ure was recorded after a working time
i! approximately 50 percent longer than that of the standard stock sample. The
_ longer blowout times associated with the experimental stock suggest that it is
_:_ a stronger material than the state-of-the-art stock.
Cut growth.- Figure 2 presents the results from flexure tests on pierced
samples of the experimental and standard stock to determine cut growth character-
istics. The figure shows that at roon_ temperature the experimental stock has a
!- higher initial rate of cut growth than the standard stock; however the data
suggest that the experimental stock has a lower ovt_rall cut growth after a
. prolonged period. }lore importantly, this observation of a better cut growth
_- property of the experimental stock is reinforced b\'measurements taken after
i i hour at elevated temperatures whert: the potent [al for chunking is significant.
Held Tests
• On the basis of the successful peri'ormance demonstrated by the experimental
rubber stock during laboratory tests, a number of size 49 ' 17, type VII, air-
craft tires were retreaded wfth the new NR/VB formulation. Following qualifica-
i tion for aircrafu use on a dynanu_mett:r at Wri_',ht-l'atterson Air Force Base, Ohio,
_" the tires were shipped to I.anKley Rvs_,arch Ct.ilteI" for traction and wear tests
under actual and simulated flil_.htc_u_ditious. For cOn:l,arlsonpurposes, addi-
L_'. tlonal tires were retreaded In the same mohl but with the standard state-of-the-
'-' art NR/CB rubber t ormulatton and also shipped to Im_glc_.
_ ""
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i Traction.- One _ir_ of each rubber formulation was installed on the large
test carrlago at the Langley aircraft landing loads and traction facility,
pictured in flgurc 3, to ascertain whether the new tread rubber stock had any
traction deficiencies. Tire_ equipped with both the standard and the experl-
_. mental stock were exposed to braking cycles, which extended from free rolling
: to locked wheel skids, on similar dry, damp, and flooded concrete mlnway surfaces
: at test speeds up to approximately i00 knots. The insert in figure 3 is a
:_ photograph of the fixture which supported the tire and was instrumented to
_! measure the forces and moments exerted on the tire during the course of a braking
-< test. Some typical results from these tests are given in figure 4 where the
_ maximum braking friction coefficients developed by the two tires on a dry and --
!! on a flooded surface are presented as a function of carriage ground speed The
_ figure shows that the level of developed friction did not deteriorate when the
ii tire equipped with standard tread stock was replaced by one with the experimental
stock. Indeed, the experimental stock provided maximum friction coefficients
_ on both the dry and the wetted surface which were as high or higher than those
'; measured with the standard stock.
_v Wear.- The extent of the tread wear associated with each tire during the
-i! tractio_tests was obtained by noting the gauged difference in the average tread
-_" groove depth around the tire circumference prior to and following the test
-_ program. Unfortunately, it was difficult to use this information to form the
_° basis for comparing the wear resistance of the two tread materials because the
:" tires were not exposed to identical test conditions of ambient temperature,
_ speed, and the number and length of each brake cycle. However, it was interest-
=t.. ing to note that both tires experienced essentially the same average loss in
:;.. tread thickness but the tire with the experimental tread material was exposed
to approximately 50 percent more brake cycles than the tire with the standard
i:! tread material. Thus, on the basis of this information the experimental stock
,,%
.,. appeared to have better wear properties than the standard s_ock.
....:_ To acquire meaningful tire wear data resulting from actual aircraft take-off
::. and landing operations, NASA enlisted the services of the FAA Aeronautical Center
'!_ in Oklahoma City to fly sets of tires equipped with the experimental and standard
i: tread stocks on a Boeing 727 airplane. For these tests, tires with the experi-
_'! mental stock were installed on the inboard wheel of one gear and the outboard
--,_ wheel of the other; at the same time, tires with standard stock were mounted on
-:_ the remaining wheels for comparison purposes. The upper photograph in figure 5
was taken during the course of this program and shows the airplane immediately
;; following main gear touchdown, the smoke from that event being quite visible.
The other two photographs in this figure are closeup views of a gear with newly
: installed tires and with a tire worn to the removal stage. Through the highly '
:_: cooperative efforts of the FAA, tread depth measurements were periodically taken
i across the tread and around the circumference of all four tires in a test set to
: " define the pattern and the extent of tread wear. Four test sets involving eight
-[ tires retreaded from the NR/VB stock and a llke number retreaded from the
; standard state-of-the-art NR/CB stock from two sources were flm:n in this test
: program. The information contained in figures 6 and 7 typify the results.
h
_" Tread profiles at selected stages of the tread lifetime are given in fig-
-_¢ ure 6. The profiles shown were obtained from tread depth measurements taken on
:" a tire equipped with standard tread stock and mounted on the left inboard wheel.
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:i-_ The wear pattern fs not .nique; tires retreaded with both tile expc.ri_r:,..ntal anti
° !i standard stocks at other wheel locations on the gear showed similar wear prop-
:' agation. The figure identifies the original tire profile and worn pr,,fiJ_s
,_ after a designated number of landing operations, including that after :'61 land-
,,i! ings when the tire was removed because marker cords were v_slble. The history
of this and the other treads 11_ the aircraft test pros;ram differed from that of
ill
_:. treads on commercial aircraft tires because the test airplane landlnFs ,..,ere
,,,_:" predominantly touch--and-go operations conducted during pilot tralninF, _:xercises.
_,, However a query of aircraft tire retreaders revealed that Boelnp, 727 t_res worn
_::i during commercial service had similar final profiles which showed very little
_:I_ wear near the outer edges of the tread. In view of this wear pattern, the two
°_
°_ tire tread compounds were compared on the basis of tread depth measurements ""
v i"
.... taken only along the two inner grooves. Results of measurements from two sets
:'! of test tires, which typify all the data, are presented in figure 7 where the
=":!' wear in terns of percent tread worn is plotted as a function of the number of
°$ landing operations. The percentage tread wear was derived by averaging tread
,_, depth measurements along the circumference of the two inner grooves of both
_::: experimental tread stock tires and both standard tread stock tires in each set.
i_ Note that this percentage never reached I00 percent since each tire wae. removed
_':, from the airplane when a wear marker was exposed, and as a result some tread
-_°_ remained about the circumference, as shown in figure 5. Figure 7 showe that
_i, the wear performance e×hibited by the experimental stock is equivalent to or
'_i better than the standard stock. The wear performance of this experimertal tread
-%:i;
_: stock is most encouraging because it means that a material has been developed
,._-
=_,_ which possesses good hysteresis, fatigue, and friction characteristics without
"i;' a sacrifice in lifet:lme. Indeed, the formulation of the stock tested l'ere was
_:*i: an initial attempt and, as such, was not considered the optimum blend ct ingre-
,_'! dients whicll are added to the elastomer system to provide the best wear charac-
":_'j terlstics. It is likely that a blend could be perfected which would consider-
ably improve tread longevity.
,o_! It is also of interest to note in figure 7 that the number of landing
_s;
a_ operations in the tread life of the tires exposed to predominant]v touch-and-go
_'.., operations is comparable to the number of full-stop landing operat_or_ generally
--__ available with tires in commercial service• Since touch-and-go operations
_._.! involve no wheel braking; :,nd very little cornering, this agreement would suggest
o:,, that perhaps the major ,nource of tire wear occurs during wheel spinup. The factc
"_i that the wear is predominantly in the central area of the tread - the area which
_--_:_ at touchdown first contacts the runway surface - would appear to support this
LJ possibility.
O:,
•_:i The authors are aware that the tread wear evaluation obtained from, the
/i:,.. FAA Boeing 727 aircraft operations was based on a comparatively small data "
% sample. Arrangements are being made to retread 50 additional tires with this
_ _ " experimental stock for use by a commlercial a_ AAne during normal operatl_u_ on
:_:: a variety of runway surfaces
,o_; CONCLUDING REMARKS
_ 'o!,!.
,ii1. Comparative laboratory and field tests were conducted on an e:q, erime.tal
_. tire tread stock formulated of a 75/25 blend of natural rubber/amorphous vinyl
o,"
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polybutadiene and on a state-of-the-art tire tread stock with 75/25 natural
rubber/cis-polybutadiene. These tests constituted the initial effort in an
overall r_search program aimed at seeking new elastomeric materials which would
provide improved aircraft tire tread wear, traction, and blowout resistance in
the interests of operational safety and economy. The experimental stock was
selected to provide high thermal-oxldative resistance, a characteristic pursued q
on the premise that thermal oxidation is involved both in the normal abrasion I
or wear of tire treads and in the chain of events leading to blowout tire Ifailures. Results from the tests demonstrated that the experimental stock
provided better heat buildup (hysteresis) and fatigue properties, at least equal
wet and dry traction, and greater wear resistance than the state-of-the-art -_
stock. No attempts were made in this initial phase of the overall tread develop-
ment program to optimize the experimental formulation since the intent here was
only to demonstrate the concept of an improved tread stock based on amorphous
vinyl polybutadlene. Such an optimization, which could result in much longer
tread llfetimes, would best be accomplished by the tire industry. Meanwhile,
efforts continue at Ames and Langley Research Centers to develop and evaluate
new tire tread compounds aimed at improving the economy and safety of aircraft
ground operations.
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: Figure 5.- Aircraft tire tread wear evaluation.
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_'" Figure 6.- Typical propagation ot tire tread wear of the
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